iPhone 4S
iPhone4

iPodToucMG

iPad

iPad2

Mirror & Charge Function,Remote Control
USB interface

teader, Audio Line Output

Compatible with iPhone 4S/iPhone 4lipad 2lip adlip od fouch

Apple 30pin sourc€ input port:

Audio Line output port:

1

Video device port :

1

USB interface input port:

1

port

Apple 30pin source output

1

1

Apple 30pin source port connector: Apple 30 pin (male and female)
Video device port connector: HDMI TypeA 19 pin (female)
Single link range: Max: 1 920 x 1 200

Verticalfrequencyrange:
Voltage:

3.3V

60Hz

Cunent:

(F

or Appte: 1 024 x

7 68t7

120mA Output: 5V Enclosure:

q!de l0Fl*[ie6]:!

'1 Connect the HDMI cable with

the Dock

2

Pull the bracket up,and put

iPad2 on the Dock

3 Choose the inDut-source on
your HD TV

;1.a - -:'o lL
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Videobandwidth(bps): 5.ZG link
plastic

1 Connect the Dock with APPLE 30Pin

Power adapter

only when You enter video or

2 Press the charge button on the toP

iPod menu,the controller will work

or on the remote controller

.Charge

- charge iPhone & iPad
*Pause/Play -- onlY work when

,:

playing the video/music
*Previous/Next --- choose movies /
songs on the list
*Fast Rewind/ Forward --- long press

APPLE Original USB Power adaPter

to rewind or forward.

short Press to last/next song'or
back to start when Playing video
*Menu --- back to video or iPod menu
*Enter --- start to play video or music

*Replay

--

only when Playing muslc

Camera

Audio Line Output

*Audio Line
Output,
when you watch HD movies,this interface will not work,the
audio and video transmitted to HD TV with the same cable
in this case,you have to connect speaker on your HD TV

-The USB interface,the HDMI interface,and the Audio
Line
interface can't work synchro,you have to use it seperately.
*when you put iphone/
iPad on the Dock,the default mode is
to play music
*USB interface
* l\4irroring function -mirroring everything from iPhone4s/ipad2

to HD TV

*

HDI\41

*

Remote controller

-- Transmit the HD signal

only work for iPad/ iPad2
download photos and videos from your digital camera

to

HD Tv,include videos,Audio,

can connect with digital camera or iphone4

movies,Mp3,photo slider

-- control processing in playing video or music
" Audio Line Out --- Connect to Sound-Soeaker
* Charging -- Charge devices with 30PlN interface use apDle
original power adapter.
.USB interface reader -- connect
with digital camera to upload
photoes and videos

'Charging
Charge with APPLE orignal power adapter,the red LED will light.
it not charge automatically.you need press the charge button

manually,or use remote controller.
when you connect 30pin interface with PC,it can only
charge iphone4

